[Cellulase treatment in 3 cases of large phytobezoars].
A bezoar is a hard mass of undigested foreign matter found in the gastrointestinal system. The most common type is the phytobezoar, which is composed of vegetable fibres. There is no current consensus as to its treatment. Three cases of phytobezoars treated with cellulase are described. Case 1: patient with large gastric phytobezoar. Initial treatment with nasogastric cola drink lavages was ineffective. Subsequent treatment with cellulase was successful. Case 2: patient with gastric phytobezoar who was treated with cellulase and metoclopramide. Definitive fragmentation was performed with the endoscopy technique. Case 3: patient with large intestinal phytobezoar. The patient was treated by endoscopic lysis with partial success. Subsequent treatment with cellulase led to complete disintegration. In all the cases, cellulase was administered in pure form by nasogastric tube, and none of the patients suffered adverse effects. Treatment with cellulase is based on the enzymatic degradation of the bezoar. It has been shown to be effective as the treatment of choice in earlier studies with few patients. This agent seems to be a good alternative for patients with large phytobezoars.